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Interested in
technology?
Curious
about
coding?

This leaflet will tell you everything you need to know
about the Altitude Foundation Code Project.

What does Altitude do?
We support young people interested in technology to expand
their skills, careers knowledge and contacts to head towards
a rewarding career. We do this through fun sessions, working
with exciting people from across the tech industry!

What is the Code Project?
The Code Project is a structured activity running in the
Spring/Summer terms. Participants will attend a series of
workshops outside the school setting. Staff, university and
industry volunteers will support participants to design,
program and build a working product prototype. The
prototype, made using the BBC micro:bit, will help tackle real
world issues faced by participants and their communities.
Final projects will receive feedback and awards from an
expert panel. Open to students in Year 9, 10 and 11. Priority
will be given based on Altitude selection criteria*.

“It has been fun and I would definitely recommend to
anyone who’s thinking of doing it” - Taylor, Altitude 1800
participant

Why the Code Project?
One of our key aims at Altitude Foundation is to help young
people develop their capabilities and interests. The project
gives participants the chance to exercise agency, planning,
determination and creativity - skills that professional
developers use.

Our Code Project runs in tandem with the BBC do your :bit
challenge. Do your :bit is a global micro:bit challenge for 8 - 18
year olds that pulls together creativity and technology to
come up with solutions for the Global Goals.
Explore the world of coding and technology!

Previously at Altitude. . .
Students visiting PROTO, Gateshead, to
find out more about opportunities in
digital production and augmented reality

Coding the
micro:bit with the
MakeCode editor

Building a hydrogen fuel cell
powered car at Newcastle
University

Speaking to the NHS
Business Services
Authority about the range
of digital careers on offer

Coding the BBC
Micro:Bit, with support
of volunteers from
our partner, Scott
Logic

Altitude programmes, events and activities are
free to all students taking part.
*Who can take part?
In order to be eligible for the Code Project, students will be
selected on the basis of some of the following criteria:
Attending a target school
Pupil Premium eligible;
Young Carer;
Care Experienced;
EHC plan in place;
Receiving SEN support;
Living in a neighbourhood which has a high level of financial,
employment or education deprivation.

“Motivating, Inspirational, Exhilarating.”
- Altitude 1600 student describing the programme in three
words.

Getting involved
Applying for the Code Project is easy - simply fill out our
registration form. In the meantime, we are happy to answer any
questions via email, telephone or social media.

Meet the Altitude Team!

Colin Ferguson
General Manager

Megan
Venn-Wycherley
Programme Manager

Olivia Li
Programme Officer
Get in touch with us!
Email: 1600@altitudefoundation.org
Tel: 0191 345 4420
Twitter and Instagram: @altitude_ne

Fergus Beckerleg
Programme Officer
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